Abstract:
INTRODUCTION
A study recently evaluated the impact on scientific literature of a sample of projects funded by the 7th European Union's Framework Program for Research and Innovation (FP7) on Active Ageing (AA) and elderly quality of life (QoL) in comparison to the same number of projects funded by the USA's National Institute of Health (NHI) [1] . The results show that the European and American projects have a similar impact in terms of a number of published articles and number of citations by published papers per single project.
This study was part of a broader one aiming to set up a methodology that allows measuring the impact of European projects funded by Horizon 2020 [2] and the subsequent EU framework programs for research and innovation. The use of bibliometric analysis to assess scientific productivity and impact is particularly relevant for the EU funding programs, in particular, in relation to the promotion of so-called open science (especially, open access to publications and scientific data) and also in relation to the importance they have in the market created innovation.
The choice of the scientific domain of AA and QoL is motivated by the fact that it has been one of the priority biome-dical areas of FP7 supported with a total budget of €115 million [3] .
The number of Europeans aged over 65 is expected to nearly double, from 85 million in 2008 to 151 million by 2060, and the number of those over 80 is expected to rise from 22 to 61 million in the same period. Research furthering lifelong health, active ageing and well-being will, therefore, be a cornerstone in the successful adaptation of societies to this demographic change [4] .
A recent commentary on the previous study acknowledged interest in the results presented while highlighting the need to introduce costs of the evaluated projects as an independent variable in future researches [5] . The commentary suggests "The Horizon / FP7 calls to finance projects on average larger than NIH. If there were any disparities in the funds collected, this would not show an equal impact between the two shores of the Atlantic. This hypothesis must be verified" [5] .
The commentary also introduced some elements that would suggest a greater impact on US publications. The authors state that the US is the world leader in terms of publications. They also recall that none of the 20 top scientific journals in Scimago ranking is European, and also the fact that, among the first 100 scientific journals of the SCIMAGO ranking, only 12 are European [6] . Moreover, recently published evidence suggests that in some countries of the European Union, the performance of scientific researchers does not have the same value for academic careers [7, 8] . In the field of psychosocial interventions, an analysis of some systematic reviews indicates a greater impact of American literature compared to that of Europe [9 -12] .
The objective of the present study is to assess the impact on scientific literature and cost-effectiveness of FP7 and NHI projects in the fields of AA and QoL, respectively.
METHODS

Design
Observational design.
Study Sample
Twenty projects were randomly selected from the CORDIS database in accordance with the following criteria:
Funded by the FP7; [1] Accepted from 1 th January 2007 to 31 th December [2] 2012. Concluded by 31 th August 2017. As keywords for the search, we used "active ageing" and "ageing and quality of life".
With the same criteria and keywords for the search, twenty projects funded by the US NHI were selected. A block was built for each EU project which included all eligible NHI projects funded ± 1-year with the matched EU project. Then 20 US projects were randomly selected, one from each block. The selected projects were automatically excluded when extracted.
Variables, Search for Publications and Measure of Citations
For each selected project, we determined:
The number of publications found in the Scopus and [1] Google databases attributable to the project, by introducing the project title, the keywords of the project, the name of the principal investigator into the two databases (Scopus and Scholar), and then verifying the correct link between each found paper and the project; Using the same method and criteria, we calculated the [2] number of papers published in journals classified in the Q1 quartile of the SCIMAGO rank for each of the two groups; For each publication and for each project, we [3] calculated the number of citations found in Scopus and Scholar Google databases; For each project, we found the amount of funds [4] allocated.
The search of articles and relative citations referred to August 2017 (for producing data comparable with the previous research).
The search of papers was carried out using the name of the principal investigator, the names of the official collaborators of the project and the title of the project. Furthermore, all principal investigators were contacted by e-mail requesting information about any ongoing publications or other publications in a journal indexed in Scopus or Scholar that we may not have found.
The search for publications and citations was carried out in the blind by two independent researchers as well as verification of the correspondence of each publication to a project. A third researcher was invited to decide, in case of disagreement.
Data Analysis
The comparison will be processed using the one-way Analysis Of Variance (ANOVA) as the variables were measured on numeric scales. Nominal data were analyzed by means of the chi-square test.
Ethics
The study was conducted according to the principles of the Helsinki Declaration. The ethics committee of the Azienda Mista Ospedaliero Universitaria di Cagliari approved the study. All results of this study will be granted open access. Table 1 shows the results concerning all indicators in the two samples (as the mean and standard deviation in the overall sample); Table 2 shows the results of comparisons. The two groups were homogeneous in all the indicators considered in the previous research (mean number per project of articles published in journals indexed in Scopus; mean number of articles per project published in journals ranked in the first quartile of quality (Q1) in Scimago; mean number of citations per project in journals indexed in the Scopus; mean number of citations per project in journals indexed in Google) with any difference between European and US projects.
RESULTS
The projects for which the publications showed no citations in the journals indexed in the Scopus depository were 7 (35.0%) in the European sample and 2 (10.0%) in the American sample; this difference reaches the limit of statistical significance (χ2 = 0.59; p=0.05). The projects for which their publications did not show any citations in the journals indexed in the Google depository were 5 (20.0%) in the European sample and 2 (10.0%) in the American sample; this difference did not reach statistical significance (χ2 = 0.15; p=0.21).
The new indicator introduced the average budget per project showed a marked difference between the two groups. The mean budget of each project funded by the UE was 3,785,513 dollars against 315,813 dollars of each project funded by the NIH.
If we consider the total of 104 publications of the NIH project, the total of 114 publications of EU/7WP EU and the total cost of the 20 projects (NIH = $3,472,149; EU/7WP EU = Euro 44,543,630), the cost per publication is 33,380 dollars in the US and 390,733 euros in the UE).
DISCUSSION
The study confirms the results of the previous one, namely the fact that the number of publications and the number of citations per project on active ageing are similar between projects funded by the NHI in the United States and those funded by the FP7 in Europe. However, when it comes to costeffectiveness, it results that European projects have a cost ten times higher than the Americans ones.
Owing to the size of the sample, these results should be taken with caution and considered mainly as a stimulus to go further into this research, including other indicators, and also extending it to other priority scientific areas.
Interpretation of results must be done in the light of the specificities of each program. Thus, the American programs appear to be more basic research-oriented, while the European ones are more focused on applied research and turning scientific results into innovative marketable products and services [13, 14] . On the other hand, without the presence of solid results, the European Medicines Agency (EMA) in Europe or the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in the US [15] cannot approve innovative treatments or technologies. Therefore, the objective of supporting market competitiveness is strictly linked, if it does not coincide, with the aim of publishing a lot and with a strong impact on literature (ie attracting many citations). But in addition to needing a minimum of published evidence to file for patents or market, the more treatment is supported by scientifically robust published evidence, the more competitive it will be. However, the modus operandi and rules of participation in both programmes are different. In the case of EU programs, the standard implementation mode is collaborative research that requires participants from at least three different countries, among EU Member states and associated countries. Moreover, the EU programs are not intended to replace national ones, but rather to support the achievement of political objectives, mainly completion of the European research area inspired by the European single market, in which researchers, scientific knowledge and technology circulate freely (as stated in Title XIX of the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union).
In terms of expenditure on research and innovation (R&I), Europe still lags behind its main competitors. Thus, in 2015, in accordance with the OECD, Europe spent 1.96% of its GDP against 2.07% in China and 2.69% in the US. In the case of China, there has been a 60% growth in R&I expenditure from 2000 to 2015, while in Europe, the growth was only 15% [16, 17] . It would be worth mentioning that achieving 3% of the EU's GDP invested in R&I is one of the targets of the Europe 2020.
Regarding scientific publications, the European Union, considered as the sum of its member states, maintains its excellence of production, both in terms of quality and quantity. Nevertheless, the European countries have been losing positions, in particular in some emerging scientific areas, including the biomedical. In 2017, only Germany, Italy and Poland maintained their SCIMAGO ranking for scientific production which they achieved 10 years ago (fourth, eighth and eighteenth), while others, such as France, Spain, the Netherland, Sweden, Belgium and Austria have stepped down in this ranking [1] . In addition, the number of research centers in the world in the top 100 dropped from 14 in Europe to only 10 in 2018 [1] .
CONCLUSION
Our study shows lower cost-effectiveness of the FP7 European projects compared to the American NIH on active aging. This poorer outcome was found only in relation to cost of the researchers at the equal impact on scientific literature.
The differences between the EU and the US research and innovation landscape and policies may be a determinant on the difference in the costs of projects.
However, the results of this research, albeit with the limits already outlined, will have to be taken into consideration in the evaluative research of the future.
